LUCKY, LUCKY, LUCKY ME - Buddy Arnold and Milton Berle

2/4 12 1 (without intro)

Intro: | | (X3) | | | | |

Lucky, lucky, lucky me, I’m a lucky son of a gun

I work eight hours, and sleep eight hours, that leaves eight hours of fun

Lucky, lucky, lucky me, even though I haven’t a dime

I laugh and play in a carefree way, and I have a wonderful time

I smile at the sun, and when daylight is done, every evening is loaded with charms

I wish on the moon, and I whistle a tune, and I dream of a girl in my arms

Lucky, lucky, lucky me, you can kiss your worries good-bye

Through life’s a chuckle, and Lady Luck’ll make you as lucky as I  (repeat song, then interlude)
p.2. Lucky, Lucky, Lucky Me

Interlude:

Lucky, lucky, lucky me, I’m a lucky son of a gun

I work eight hours, and sleep eight hours, that leaves eight hours for fun

Lucky, lucky, lucky me, even though I haven’t a dime

I laugh and play in a carefree way, and I have a wonderful time

I smile at the sun, and when daylight is done, every evening is loaded with charms

I wish on the moon, and I whistle a tune, and I dream of a girl in my arms

Lucky, lucky, lucky me, you can kiss your worries good-bye

Through life’s a chuckle, and Lady Luck’ll make you as lucky as I
LUCKY, LUCKY, LUCKY ME- Buddy Arnold and Milton Berle
2/4 12 1 (without intro)

Intro: | Am Dm | Am Dm | Am Dm | Ebdim E7 | Am E7 | Am E7 | Am E7 | Am

Am Dm Am
Lucky, lucky, lucky me, I’m a lucky son of a gun

Dm Am E7 Am
I work eight hours, and sleep eight hours, that leaves eight hours of fun

Am Dm Am
Lucky, lucky, lucky me, even though I haven’t a dime

Dm Am E7 Am
I laugh and play in a carefree way, and I have a wonderful time

Am E7 Am E7 Am E7 Am
I smile at the sun, and when daylight is done, every evening is loaded with charms

Am E7 Am E7 Am E7 Am
I wish on the moon, and I whistle a tune, and I dream of a girl in my arms

Am Dm Am
Lucky, lucky, lucky me, you can kiss your worries good-bye

Dm Am E7 Am
Through life’s a chuckle, and Lady Luck’ll make you as lucky as I (repeat song, then interlude)

Interlude: Dm Gm Dm Gm Dm A7 Dm (X2) Dm A7 Dm A7 Dm A7 Dm (X2)
Dm Gm Dm Gm Dm A7 Dm

Am Dm Am
Lucky, lucky, lucky me, I’m a lucky son of a gun

Dm Am E7 Am
I work eight hours, and sleep eight hours, that leaves eight hours for fun

Am Dm Am
Lucky, lucky, lucky me, even though I haven’t a dime

Dm Am E7 Am
I laugh and play in a carefree way, and I have a wonderful time

Am E7 Am E7 Am E7 Am
I smile at the sun, and when daylight is done, every evening is loaded with charms

Am E7 Am E7 Am E7
I wish on the moon, and I whistle a tune, and I dream of a girl in my arms

Am Dm Am
Lucky, lucky, lucky me, you can kiss your worries good-bye

Dm Am E7 Am Am9
Through life’s a chuckle, and Lady Luck’ll make you as lucky as I